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This refers to our conversation wherein we discussed the proper handling of
meal period claims in yard service.

We agreed that Article 26 of the current agreement provides that yardmen are
entitled to a 20 minute meal period between 4 % and six hours. If this first
meal period is not allowed, the yardman is entitled to payment of 6 miles. The
yardman then should be afforded a meal period to be started no later than the
beginning of the 7th hour. If this meal period is likewise not afforded, the
yardman is entitled to payment of an additional 6 miles. At this point, the
yardman must specifically request a meal period. If the meal period is denied,
the yardman must identify when the meal period was requested and the name
of the individual who denied the request. Then, if the yardman is not afforded
a meal period to commence before the beginning of the lOth hour, and
additional SO miles shall be allowed. In addition, in the event BNSF disputes
the information provided by the yardman, the declination must identify who
either granted a request for a meal period or instructed the yardman to obsercre
a meal period, when the request/instruction occurred, and the site of the
eating location. Notwithstanding the foregoing, yardmen will not be considered
as waiving their meal period, and shall be allowed a meal period as soon as
operationally possible.

It was further understood that yardmen making claim under this provision
must show that an appropriate eating location was available within the
identified time parameters. We agreed that a "proper eating location" would be
a location that contemplates a lunchroom, restaurant or other location that
allows the crew to get off the locomotive, sit down and consume a meal,
including, but not limited to, the on/off duty location. Notwithstanding the
foregoing, yardmen on duty for 10 hours or more, who have not been afforded a



meal period. ahaI1 be aDowed a meal period as lOOn .. operationally ponibIe
upon IIITln1 at t1le on/oilclu1¥ JocatIQD.

PurtI1er. we IIIP'Ced. that thiII meal period proriaIcm wW DOl dcct thole
empJoyeea eovemed by the Kan •• City CoD80Udatec1 Yard Ag1'eemCnt.

It the fcm:coins~ rdlecta our uncler8taDcUrJs, pleuc afIbt your
alpatllre in the SJjIIit: prorided. on copy of tbis letter, and return a l\1lIy
eueuted copy to the underaigned.
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Tbia UJ1derwtaDdinI to become eft'ective~ IS-, 2005.


